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Menlo Church Online Group Management for Life Group Leaders 
 
As a Life Group leader, you have access to manage your group online, with the ability to do the 
following: 

• Update your group information: group description, location and schedule and roster 
• Email group members 
• Make your group searchable on our online Group Search page 

 
Why does our church have on online Group Search? 
We want to make it easy for anyone to find a group so that they can be meaningfully connected at our 
church, and the online Group Search is one of the ways we can do that.  You can view it at 
menlo.church/groups 
 
How It Works 

a) People searching for a group can search by category (type of group), day of the week, or 
campus.  They also can search for groups that include childcare or use the interactive map to 
locate a group near them. 

b) Once the desired criteria are entered, the matching results are displayed. 
c) Within the results, a person can select any group to learn more about it.   
d) When a person finds a group (or groups) that is a potential match, the person submits a 

message through the group’s page. 
e) The leader of the group receives an email notification (in your regular email using the address 

you have registered with Menlo Church), indicating that the person is interested in joining. 
 
 

The Details 
 
Accessing your Group  
If you have a church account (i.e. you have registered for something before), you have access to your 
groups. 

1. Go to menlo.church/leaderresources > Login Page or click here 
2. Login to your account 

• If you need to create an account, select “Sign up!” at the bottom of the page.   
• If you forgot your password, select “forgot?” above the Password box.   

3. Go to My Groups 
4. For any group where you are the Leader, once you select a specific group, you will see options 

on the right side to 
a) View the roster 
b) View settings –update group details here 

**Note: For all of our groups, we recommend that the location not include a specific street 
address.  Instead, put “Contact Group Leader for details.”  However, an accurate zip code is 
recommended! 

c) Add or invite someone to join 
d) Email the group - you can email everyone or select specific people 

  
 

https://menloppc.infellowship.com/UserLogin/Index?ReturnUrl=%2fOnlineGiving%2fScheduledGiving%2fStep1
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Making your group searchable (**This is very important!!**) 

1. From your group page, select  the “View settings” option 
2. Select “Edit Details” 
3. There is a box with phrase “This group is searchable.”  If your group is not open or not ready to 

add new members, please be sure that this box is unchecked.   
 

After your group is made searchable 
At Menlo Church, we firmly believe that the best way to grow any of our groups is through personal 
invitation.  However, we also know that a little help can sometimes go a long way toward encouraging 
those connections.  We hope that the online search can provide that help.   When you receive an email 
from someone who is interested in visiting or joining your group, please respond within 2 days.  If you 
are not actually an open group, please update your group profile or contact your campus staff person 
or coach so that they can help. 
 
Frequently Asked Questions 
 
Will everyone in my Life Group need to create an account? 
Only if you would like this to be a tool to be your primary means of communication for the group.   
 
Why can’t I see my group (or my group updates) in the Group Search results? 
There are a few possible reasons the group will not show in the results: 

• If you have a schedule for your group that is in the past, with no future dates displayed, your 
group will not show.  Edit your schedule (in the group settings) and ensure there are future 
meeting dates. 

• If your group is non-searchable (i.e. the “group is searchable” box is unchecked), it will not 
appear in the results.  You can change this by gong to Settings > Edit Details, and selecting the 
“group is searchable” box. 

• It takes 4-6 hours for any changes to a group profile to be reflected in the Group Search results.  
This is based on the frequency of syncing between our online group finder and our groups 
database. 

 
As a leader, am I able to delete a group if we no longer meet? 
No, you are not able to delete the group, but you can contact your campus Life Groups staff to let 
them know that your group is no longer meeting.   
 
Who do I contact with questions? 
Menlo Park campus Keith Riley 

Cyndy Bodenlos  
kriley@menlo.church  
cbodenlos@menlo.church 

Menlo Park – Café & Sanctuary Mark Morinishi mmorinishi@menlo.church  
Mountain View campus Joy Reeve-Mitta jmitta@menlo.church  
San Jose campus Craig Selness  cselness@menlo.church 
San Mateo campus Cris Coniconde cconiconde@menlo.church  
Saratoga campus Rie Collett 

Alek Bohigan 
rcollett@menlo.church 
abohigan@menlo.church  

South City campus Elise Acosta eacosta@menlo.church  
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